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E-'NTIOMOLOGICAl, SOCIETY O F ONT1ARIO.

The thirty-fifth annual meeting of the Society 'vas hield in Montreal
on the 8tl and 9 th of Noveniber, in order that the members mighit join in
the celebration of the twenty-fifth anniversary of the foundation of the
Montreal Branch. A full accotint of the business transacted and the
papers read will be publislied in the annual report of the Society. A
very enjoyable conversazione was held in the rooms of the Natural
History Museum in the evening of the 8th. Short addresses on the
history and progress of the Society were made by Nir. Lyman (the
President), Dr. Fletcher, and the Rev. Drs. Betliune and Fyles. A large
number of microscopes, ivith slides of an entoniological character, ivere
furnished by the Microscopical Society, and a splendid display of speci-
mens, chietly Lepidoptera, ivas made by the menibers of the Montreal
Branch.

The following were elected oficers for the ensuing year:
Presidcent.-Henry H. Lynian, M. A., Mlontreal.
Vice- President. -Rev.- T. W. Fyles, 1). C. L., F. L. S., South Quebec.
Secretary.-W. E. Sain ders, London.
Treasurer. -J. A BaIkwill, London.
.Direcors.-Division No. i-W. H. Harrington, F. R. S. C., Ottawa;

Division No. 2-J. D. Evans, Trenton ; Division No. 3-Arthtlr Gibson,
Toronto ; Division NO. 4-A. H. Kilman, Ridgeway ; Division No. 5-
R. WV. Rennie, London.

Dir-ector-s Ex-q.Jcio (ex-Presidents of the Society).-Professor Wni.
Saunders, LL. D., F. R. S. C., F. L. S., Director of the Experinental
Farms, Ottawa; Rey. C. J. S. Bethune, M. A., D. C. L., F. R. S. c,
Headniaster of Trinity College School, Port Hope; James Fletcher,
LL. D., F. R. S. C., F. L. S, Entornologist and Botanist, Experimnental
Farms, Ottawa; John Dearness, I P. S., London.

Dir-ector- Ex-ofio (Ontario Agricultural College).-Professor Wm.
Lochhead, Guelph.

Libr-arian anmi Citirato.-J. Alston àloffat, bondon.
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/luditor-s.-J. FI. Bownian and WV. Hl. Hamîilton, London.
Iditor of the Giiaadiai Dno,/gst-e.lr. Bethuile, Port

Hope.
Editing Comiznittee.-Dr. J. Fletcher, Ottawa; H. H. Lynian,

Montreal; D.. Evans, T'renton ; %V. H. Harrington, Ottawa ; Jaines
%Vhite, Snelgrove.

De/cga te to the Royal Society.-Rev. Dr. FyIes, South Quebec.
De/ega/es Io t/he Western -i -J Dearness and W. E. Satinders,

London.
C'omi/fee on Fie// Days.-Dr. WVoolverton, Messrs. Balkwill, Bow-

nian, Elliott, Làw, Percival, Rennie, Sauriders, and Spencer, London;
Dr. H-otson, Parkhill.

Libr-aly and~ Roomls Conmplittee.-Mvessrs. BalkwiIl, Betlitine, Dear-
ness, MofTat, and Saunders. 1

NOTES ON SOME ALBERTA BuTrTERFLIES.

DlY F. H. WOLLEY DOD, CALGARY, ALBIERTA.

Chiionobas.-To hear of the occurrence of Chionobas Afacounji in
the hill-prairie district soutli of Calgary* will doubtless be as much of a
surprise to nxost entonxologists as the discovery of it here lias been to
nîyself. TIhîat a muan who, like nxyself, is ever on the outlook for anything
fresh iii the way of butterfiies, should liave Iived for five years iii a
difacounii local ity wi tho ut know ing it surpas ses mny cornprehien sion. Whilst
overhauling, relaxing, and setting last wintcr from, the captures of the past
twvo seasons, I carne across, amongst some papered specimens that had
been lianded to me by a Mr. Hudson, an ardent collector here. a papered
butterfly labelled"I Chionobas ChYxlls, ?, JuIY 4th, 1896," taken amongst
the spruce about twelve miles west of here ; that is to say, about 26 miles
to the south.west of Calgary. Now, thotigh I have neyer yet seen
Chrtyxuis here, I have alvays been expecting to, corne across it amongst
the spruce, and ivas not much surprised. However, after relaxing and
setting the specimen, Io and behohd!1 it was flot Chryxus, but agreed
rather closehy with, some C. cali/ornica & that I have fron- Ft.
Klamoth, Oregon. Having learnt from Mr. Elwes's "'Revision of
oeneis " that a supposed .ilacounii ý had been talken by Prof. Macoun

* A fine nmaie of this species taken at Red Deer, N..-W. T., by Mr. T. N. Willing,
of Olds, Alta., was shown ati nie annual inceting of the Entomological Society of
Ontario in 1895.
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at Morley*, Atta., m-y suspicions wcre aroused, as the locality where MNr.
Hudsonl took the specinlen is vcry like the Mforley district, viz., tlîick
spruce and pine timber. To miake sure whether the species was ulficounii
or not, of course, needed a d, so I deterniined to visit the locality this
season and work specially for ir. On June x8th of this ycar Mr-. Hudson
brought nie a fine & of the sanie species that lie liad just captured about
a mile west of nîy place (i. e. about ten miles east of the eastern limit of
the spi-uce here), and which, from ils resemblance iii size and colour to
my Oregon Ciazifsinica, except for the absence of sex mai-k, 1 hiad flot
the slightest doubt was M'facoimii froni the momient I saw it. I arn gener-
ally too busy witlî other matters to devote more than one day in the week
ro butterfiy catching, and as the spi-uce district is a far better hiusiting-
grotund for various species than the miore iniediate neighborhood, it is
thither that about once a wveek 1 getierally wvcnd îuy way. .Xccordinglv,
on June i 9 th, Mr-. Hudson and myseif visited last year's locality together,
and succeeded ini capturing, amongst orlier species, one fine j iifa.coziiii
tlying in the thick, tiniber iii company with}rultt. On ,6th wve took twvo

Sand two iii the saie locality, and saw about tvo more, and
noted the fact that it is less partial to the thick spruce than lutta, as three
of the four speciiniens wcre taken outsidc the spi-uce, one several hulidrcd.
yards froîn it, wvhilst ltt, rlîougli comimon uinder cover of the woods, is
seldomn seen outside. The capture by niyseif on JulIY 4th of a ? in fair
condition, on the hili-prairie about two miles east of x%'here Mr-. Hudson
fi-st took ir this ycar, brings nme ro believe that it must be sornewhat widely
distrîbuted, though it is certainly far froni comnion. Up ro date we have
turned up nine specimens' ini ail, and only seen about two more. 1 can
recognize it on the wing at a glance, an-d its flighit being slow and some-
what clumsy, it is very easy to net on open ground. Trhree of the four
specimens which 1 caught myseif near the spi-uce, I disturbed fromn dead
boughis lying on the ground. One of these I followed-I cannot say
chased - laboriously over fallen tiniber for about a hundred yards, the
butrerfly every now and then settling on a log, and resting witlh closed
wiîîgs and a tilt to one side at an angle of about 450 to the log. It ai-
lowed me every time to corne almost within striking distance before it
took wing again, and had the nature of the ground permitted me to mun a
yard it would neyer have settled twice after I had fi-st seen it. After one

There is no doubt as to the identity of the specimens taken at Morley and re(erred
to b)y Mr. Elwes. There were two males and one female. These were taken by 'Mr.
W. T. Macoun, andi were exhibited by Dr. Fletcher at oine of our annual meetings.
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or two stalkings, it flew wlhen rising, apparcntly froin cluinsiness, towards
mie instcad of away, and tlhus cnided its career. The spccinien 1 took on
the prairie I observed seutle on a lowerhead-of what species, I know
flot - a habit 1 liave îîcver yet observed in cither Julia, Aiberta or
Varuna. The & d agree fairly well w'ith nxy Ca/fo-nica, except that
hoth priniaries and secondaries arc broader and more rotinded, the sex
marks absent, and the l)rinaries have two ocelli, rarely a trace of a third,
whereas nxy Ga«/ioricaei have only one; and ic ground culour of the
undcr side of secondaries is paler, and the band more contrasting. My
only explanation of thc fat thiat I have flot met with it here before this
year, is thiat it nimîst bc vcry erratic in appearance, as so, conspiious a
butterfly is not casily overlookcd. I shotild bc glad to, hear something
about it froni those who have taken it at Nepigon.

A NEWV PLANT LOUSE ON TOI3ACCO.
IV' 'IE0DORF, PERcSANI)E, WASHINGTON, D. C.

Dr. L. O. H-oward, wvho is preparing a gencral article on the subject
of insects affecting tobacco, for the Vear l3oolz cf the U. S. I)epartment of
Agriculture for 189 8, lias callcd niy attention to a plant louse feeding
upon tobacco plants grown on the grounîds of the l)epartmcnt, whiclî lie
wishies to mention specifically iii lus article, and silice it is a new species,
at his request, 1 submit for publication the follouving description.

I liad been famuiliar %vith tixis undescribed species since 1897, and
liad fotund it on thie grotinds of the Departmnent of Agriculture in smaller
colonies on Riinex cirispus, Leticantgcim vu/gare, For-sytiai viridis-
simia, ard also, on the leaves of the apple, pear, and egg.plant. Speci-
nmens have also been received from Ait. I-olly, Md., wlîere they uvere
reported to feed in immense numbers on the tomato plant.

NECTAROI>HORA TABACI, iiew species.
Wingc,-d Viviparous JFena/e.-Lengthi of body, 2.8 mnm. to 3 mm.,*

expanse of wings, about 8 mmx.; length, of antennoe, 3 to 4 "lm. Colour
yellouvishi-green and faintly pruinous, with the niedian bine and lateral.
margins of the abdomen more or less distinctly darker. Head, thoracic
lobes and sternal plate liglit brownishi and polished; the anterior angle
of thîe niedian lobe and posterior angle of the scutebbuni frequently black.
Eyes bro'vn ; ocelli colourless, nmargined at inner side withi black..
AntennSt black, reaching considerably beyond the tip) of the tail, tîxe two
basai joints pale, dusky or xvith a greenish tinge, extremne base of third

fi.100
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joint pale greenish. Legs ratlier long and siender; feinora pale grecnish
at base, shading gradually (romi brown to black at the apex ; coxw.
pale grecnish ; tibize dark yellowish, thecir apex and the tarsi black.
Nectaries long and siender, slightly stoutest at base, about two-thirds the
length of thc feniora, reaching beyond the til) of the tail, and of a black
colour, with tîxeir basai fourth, or less, pale greenish. 'l'ail about one-
fourth the length of the nectaries, curved tipwards, denscly covered with
minute spines, and providcd with a few radher long and fine hiairs along
the edges ; green, changing graduially to dutsky towards the end. Rostrum
short, not reachîng to, the niediati coxiu, p)ale dirty yellowisli, the last two
joints brown or black. %Vings transparent, iridescent ; the subcosta
faintly yellowishi or greenish, its base miore or lcss distinctly yeilow;
stigma pale greenish, and with a pale dusky shiading along the oruer and
inuer margin ; costa and veins slendcr and black.

rie antennam arc apparently without any sensoria, but are provided
with a few short and capitate sensorial hiairs ; those of the tibioe are quite
humnerous'and sliglhtly enlarged at the tilp.

Altetrous .F;/a/.-Length, 4 to 4.4 m1111. t theC til) 0f the tail.
Coloration as in the winged forrn, thougli more distinctly pruinous
liead yeilowish; coxzc and feniora pale bluislh*grecn, their apeCx black;
tail pale green or frequcntly yellowish. Hairs of antcnin and legs as ini
the winged forni. 'l'le lamea, and especially the pup-ve, arc distinctly
pruinous, giving to theni a whitishi appearance in a certain liglit. Th'le
yotinger larvie are yellowisli, with anteîinal joints thiree and four wlhite,
tipped with black. Pupie pale yellowislh-green, hecad and thorax pale
greenishi, the wing-pads almiost white, and withl a dusky streak ixear inuer
edge ; coloration of antennu-«t as iii the larvie; femnora very pale greenishi,
the tibi.:e pale yellowishi, with. the apex black.

THE HESSIAN FLY ATTIACKING TIMIOT-Y.
Mien examining sonie stenis of tirnothy grass taken from a wheat

field in Prince Edîvard Island, %vhere this year's crop liad been badly
infested with Hessian Fly, 1 fotind two of the stenis of tiruothy whicli bore
the tindoubted flax-seed-like puparia of the HessMan FIy. Tixere was only
a single pupariuim on each stem, and these were at the second joint (rom
the root, Iying inside the sheathing base of txe leaf close above the knot.
Trhe 1-essian Fly is recorded as attackitng timiotxy iii Russia, but 1 do ixot
recall any record of similar work in America.

J. FLETCHER, Ottawa.
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SOME NEW NEMATIDS.

11V C. L. MARIAT', NVASH1NG;TON, 1). C.

PONTANIA CONSORS, 11.2W SpeCiCS.
Lar-va and Gt/s.-D>'ar, jour. N. Y. Ent. Soc., VfI., june, 1898,

J.121.
Felllil/.-Ilegtlh, 4.5-5. nim. ; siender ; surface shining, tiot at ail

puLbescenlt; cIyJ)eus distinctly cmarginate, lobes triangular ; ocellar basin
distinctly defincd, but with walis rounded ; crcst ratheci sharp, unbroken ;
fovea oval, distinctiy defined; antennie short, joints 3 and 4 subequai ;
sheath moderateiy broad, regularly rouinded at tip ; clothed with a rather
dense fringe of long browish hiairs ;cerci narrow and elongate ; claws
deeply cleft, rays subequai ; venation normal, upper discai ccli of hind
wings clongate. as long as or exceeding lower. Colour black;- orlbits
and f.c rwihyioicuigte area bctwccn thc bases of the
antennaw; î>ronotum, tegul-w and legs for the miost part and venter of'
abdomen yellowish, or resinous ; bases of coxie black ; posterior tarsi
strongly infuscatcd ; sheatti dark brownl ; apical lialf of abdomen, dor-
sally, rcsinotis, more or less infuscated ; veins and stigina dark brown or
strongly infuscated ; wings hyaline, or ne;îrly su.

Jfir/c.-.ength, .;.5 mi1n1. ; structural characters iii gencrai as iu
fénmale ; aliteun) ratlier more robust. short, scarcely as long as hiend
and thorax ,upl)Cr discal ccli of hind ¶vings distinctly clotngate and
excccding lower ccli iii lenigth. Colouir iu general as in femiale ; wing
veins darkcr, alniost black, -and dorsumi of abdomen altogether black
l)rocidentia îlot longer than %vide.

Described fromi one female and two males reared by MmI. Dyar fromn
îvillow galis on Saix sepricea. In the table of thc genus given lu my
Revision of the Neniatinam (BUIl 3, Tech. Ser., I)iv. Ent. U. S. Dept.) the
female of this species would fali next to biswn, %Valsh, from whicli consors
is rcadily distinguished by liaving a somewliat elongate third cubital ccli,
and by the elongate upper discal cellinl the lîind wiîîgs. 'l'le maie of
this species falls iii the table ncxt to Poiiiil, from whicli it is readily
separated by the long upper discal cell iu consors niuch exceeding lower
ccl.
PONTANIA BORIEALi.s, new species.

Larva and Gai/s.-Dyar, Journ. N. Y. Ent. Soc. VI., J une, 1898,
p.121.

Pb?;u/e.-Length, 4 mm. ; rather siender, glistening ; body clothed
with minute yellowislx liairs, particuiariy evideîît on thorax ; clypeus
deepiy emiarginate ; ridges about anterior ocellus rounded, nearly obsoiete;

30:1.
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frontal crest weIl dcvtclopecd, nlot brokCi ; (ovea minute, Oval ; antcîuîîaW
stout, iuchi slîorter thali lioad and thorax ; joints stibcqual ; eal
narrow, clongate, regularly tapcring or sliglitly cxcavatud husintai cluilhed
with short black hiairs ; cerci long and tiarrow and not extcnding to ilie
tilp of shecathl- cliivs evcnly notchied or nicarly so ; tîpper iliddle cell of
hind wings l)roicctfing onc.-third its length beyond lowcr celi ; veniation
otlicrwise normal. Colotîr black, narrow iiiier orbits anid chîecks
rcsinotis, strongly influscatc ; spot bctwecn b)ases of .nenn mouth-
parts generally, pronotuni, teguhie, legs for the niost part, and the central
-trea of venter of abdomen resinous infuscate ; basce of coxt ( takcer, . id
tarsi, especially posterior pair, more strongly infuscate than the rest of the
legs ; shcath cdged with black ; veisns brown ; stigmia anîd costa distinctly
infuscate ; general surface of wings soniewhat infuscate.

Describcd fromi two fcnmales reared by Mr. lb'ar frorn galls on Sa/i.v
swricea. ml'ie speccies is allied to P. tai/aronicar.

'Type No. 3859, U. S. N. MI.

PTRONUS (CARINI, IiCw speCIes.

Larva.- l)yar, Jourîi. N. Y. Ent. Soc., V I., j une, t 898, 1). 12 1.

fièna/l.-Length, 6 nmm. ; radher robust, shining ; clypeus very
broadly and shallowly eniarginate, nearly truncate ; vertex roughened
with coarse p inctures; oce.llar basin distinctly defincd, with prominent
%valls ; crest strongly bent anteriorly, scarccly broken centrally ; fovea
triangular, deel,, with sharp limiting ridges ; anteninre long, vcry stronkly
tapering, joints 3 and 4 subequal, c scarcely shorter; sheath short,
rotinded at tip, slightly cniarginate beneath, clothed with dark brownishi
hiairs ; claws deeply notched, rays subequal ; venation normal, uîpper ceil
of hind wings slightly exceeding the lower ceil, stignia very robust.
Colour black *- small triangle below the antennal fovea, the clypeus and
other niotth-parts, proilottum, tegulie, legs for the most part, large sternal
spot, and the venter of the abdomen Iighit resinous yellow ; posterior legs
ivith tlie tips of their femora and tips of tibiffe and ail the tarsi biackc ;
edge of the abdomen dorsally and a central lhue, interrupted on the first
and hast segments, yellow ; wings hyaline, veins and stigma dark brown.

Described fromi a specimen reared by Mir. Dyar from gregarious
larvre on 1'ironwood,"~ either Ostiya vir-ginica or C'atpinres car-oina;
taken at Fort Lee, N. J., in September. In the table of species (1. c., P. 45)
P. caipini wiIl follow P. t/wracicus.

Type No. 3859, U. S. N. M.
PTERON.US QUERCUS, Marlatt.

AJa/ze.-Lengtlh, 4 5 mm. ; rather robust ; structurally as in the female
except that the intercostal nervure is flot interstitial (nor is it quite so, in
the companion female); prociderutia inconspicuotis. Colour as in fernale,
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cxccpt that tic aiîtcIînie arc lighit yullowisIî belncath li uîtch ilore clistinctly
$0 than iii thc case or the othier SUN.

'l'ic fcmialc o>f tluis spccics was dcscribcd in nmy Revisioti of tlic
Ncmnatinze of North Atcia(13ulictin No. -, tcchnical serlcs, U5. S. Dept.
Agr., l)iv. Ent., p). 67, No. 35>, froni a specimcen bred MNardi 22id, fromi
ain oak larva takcn at Itliaca, N. v., by Ntr. IircNscIr. Dyar bas
hiandcd mic two specinmcns, a mîale and fcmiale, reared fromn solitary larvie
takcn at 11rook 1laveln, 1,, 1., rcsting on tic edges of the leaves of Queiv.'s
aiba, the aduits issuing April i 5th, 1 89,. opportiiiiity is now taken to
clîaracterizc tlîe male inusect.

Type NO. 3860, Il. S. N. M.
NEMATiJus citi.tOREUs, Norton.

.i1a/.-l.elgth, 4~ 1111.; nmoderately robust and shining; clypeus
distinctly and broadly eniarginate, late ral lobes small, sharp) pointcd ;
vertex smooth, with the walls of ocellar basin indistinct or stibobsolete,
and thc frontal crcst scarcely raised ; fovea semicîrcular, distinctly
defined ; aiîtentizz short, robuist, joint 3 siighuly larger than joints 4
and 5 ; procidentia short, scarcely projecting ; claws deeply notched ;
venation normal. Colour in general black ; face, beginning with the
frontal crest anid incluuding the cheeks and orbitb (interruptcd opposite
ocelli>, pallid; pronotuini, tegulke and venter for the most part, liglit
resinous, inclined to reddishi yeliow ; line across the middle and the upper
and 'posterior edge of meso-epiniera black ; base of posterior coxX black ;
tarsi, irspecially posterior pair, slightly infuscated ; wi:gs hiyaline ; veinis
light brown ; costa and stigma yellowishi, îiearly hyaline.

The female of this insect was described ini niy Revision of the
Neniatirne of North America (1. c., p. go), fromn two specimens collected
in Texas. Mr. Dyar lias recently reared a maie and femnale of thîs species
from. solitary edge-feeding larvai taken on black oak ( Quercus coccinea)
at Bellport, L. I., and the maie is now characterized. (Se description of
larva, Journ. N. Y. Ent. Soc., Vol. VI., June, 1898, p. 123.)

Type NO. 386t, U. S. N. M.

Pazpi/jo br-evicaudia, Satinders.-This rarL butterfly, which. lias hitherto
only been recorded from Newfoundland, Anticosti, Labrador, Gaspè, and
a few other localities on the Bay of Chaleur, has now been found at
Karnouraska, a village about eighty-five miles below Quebec, by Mr. A.
F. Winn, of Montreal. He found the larvai feediîîg upon the leaves of
Archaiigelica, and also obtained eggs frorn the fernale butterfiies. The
insect bas now been carrîed through aIl its stages, as related by Mr. Winn
in the paper lie read at the annual meeting of the Entoniological Society
of Ontario in Mon treal. This paper will be published in the fortliconîing
Annual Report.

"0«? .1
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CLASSIFICATION 0F THE HORNTAILS AND SAWFLIES, OR
THE SUI3-ORDER PH-YTOI'HAGA.

BY WVILLIAM Il. ASII&NIFAJJ, ASSISI*ANI* CUftATORp DEPARTMENT 0F

INSECT1S, V!. S. NATIONAL. MIUS.U.M.

(Papcr No. 7.-ConcuIsion.)

FAMILY XIV.-ENTIREDIN!i».-

This family is probably tlhe iost extensive of any of the fanilies of
the sawflies, and is of world-wide distribution, representativcs of it being
found in ail parts of the world, altlîougb, as a whole, it is more numerously
represented in the Palearctic and Neotropical regions than clscwlhere.

I have separated the family into four subfamilics, distinguishable by
characters made use of in the following table :

Table of Subfamilies.

Lanceolate ccli contracted before the middle, but stili oben, the contractcd
part flot quite exte.iding to or uniting with the subniedian vein, and
with or without an oblique or straight cross-nervure beyond the midd4e.

Front wings with t/tree submarginal cells.
Third transverse cubitus wanting, the first and second sub-

marginal cells each receivîng a recurrent
nervure...........Subfamily I., Athlophorinoe.

Second transverse cubitus wanting, the second submarginaî
ccli therefore large and receiving both recurrent
nervures-...........Subfaniily II., Dolerinae.

,Firsi transverse cubitus wanting, thc first and third sub-
marginal celîs ecd receiving a recurrent
nervure.. .. .. .. .Subfamily III., Strongylogasterinoe (pars).

Front wings with faut- submarginal celis, the second and third cach
receiving a recurrent niervuire.. Subfamily III., Strongylogastcrinie.

Lanceolate cell with a straight or oblique cross-nervure at or a littie
before the middle ; if contractcd, dlosed, the contracted part extending
to and uniting with the submedian vein; front wings with four sub-
marginal celis...........Subfamily MV. , enthredininoe.

Subfamily I.-AiHLOPHORI1NîE.

This subfamily is based upon the genus ,tlilobhanis, Burmeister,
discribed ini 1847, fronI java. It is unknown to nie iii nature, but is
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so, admirably described aîid figured by Burmeister, that I have nio hesi-
tancy iii considering it a distinct group near the DoletritiS.

The venation of the front wvings is quite different from the other sub-
fanijiies, in Iacking the third transverse cubital nervure and in the shape
of the mandibles.

This group is evidently peculiar to the Oriental region, and we May
naturally expect the discovery of other genera in it when the sa~wflies of
that region are more extensively collected, since at present our knowledge
of themn is most meagre.

The single genus known mnay be briefly characterized as follows:
Hind wîngs without a closed discal celi, the anal celi a littie shorter than

the submedîan; right mandîble simple, acute ; left mandibie acutey-at
apex, but ivith an incision or- tooth at the mniddle ivithin ; claws
cleft ................................ Athiophorus, Burmeister.

Subfamily Il.-DOLERN&.

This subfarnily was first separated as a tribe by S. C. Thomson, in

1871, with one genus, Dolerus, Jurine, establishied in 1807. Pastor
Konow, however, inl 1890, separated tlhis genus into two distinct genera,
based upon the shape of the eves and the lengthi of the nialar space. An
exarnination of a large series of species of Doe'erus shows that these
characters are scarcely reliable or always to be depended upon for
separating the genera, the length of the nialar space being variable in the
satie species, while the shape of the eyes merges gradually froni a short
ov ai to a long oval. I amn, however, flot yet prepared to reject the new
genus Lodierus, Konow, and give below the characters made use of by
him for separating the two genera.

Trable of Genera.

Three subrnarginal ceils, the second long, receiving both recurrent
nervures.

Eyes oval or rounded and strongly convex; malar space as long or
longer than. the pedicel. .......... Dolerus, Jurine.

Eyes long-oval, slightly eniarginate within; malar space very short,
linear, shorter than the pedicel. .. .. ...... Loderus, Konow.

Subfamiily III.-STRONGYLOGASTERINE..

This group or àubfamily has been heretofore confused with the
Selandriidés, possibly on account of the similaritv of neuration. To nme,
however, the genera here brought together under the above subfamily
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naine have very littie real affinity with that fanîily. On the contrary,
taking into consideration their larval characteris tics, their narroiv elongate
shape, and especially the shape of the head, 1 believe thern to be genuine
Tenthredinids, sufficiently differentiatcd froi the original type to forin a
natural group by themselves, although, îot yet suficiently divergent to be
considered a distinct family. This group nîay be the phylumn froin
'vhence originated the Selandriido.

The genera are very numnerous, but rnay be recognized witil. the aid
of the followving table :

Table of Genera.

Lanceolate celI with a transverse or oblique nervure between the
contraction and the apex..................3.

Lanceolate celi without such a cross-nervure, simply contracted but still
open before the middle.

Hind lvings with two discal ceils ; front wings with four submarginal.
celis.

Third joint of antennoe usually longer than the fourth or of an
equal length...................2.

Third joint of antennie not longer than the fourth, usually a
little shorter; claws simple.

Anal ceIl in hind wings much shorter than the submedian;
sheaths usually triemnarginate at apex.. .Thinax, Konow.

2. Hiead with the frontal area well defined, enclosing the front ocellus;
anal celi in hind lvings a little shorter than the subinedian, briefly
petiolated ; antenÙ-ze slender, the first joint shorter than the
second ; claivs with a strong tooth at base.. Stro mboceras, Konow.

H-ead with the frontal area wvanting or subobsolete; anal tell in hind
w.iigs as li-rg as the submedian.

Antenn& shorter, thicker, less distinctly pilose, the scape short,
scarcely or rarely thicker than the pedicel ; third joint
scarcely longer than the fourth ; claws
bifid.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ..... Strongylogaster, Dahîboin.

Antenna3 long, pilose, tapering off toward tips, the scape large,
much thicker than the pedicel; third joint almost as long as
joints 4-5 united. .. .. .. ...... Waldheiniia, Brulle'.

3. Front ivings withi three subrnarginal celis... . . .. .....
Front wings withi four submarginal celîs.
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Eyes flot extending to base of indibles, the nialar space there-
fore distinct, as long or longer than the pedicel .. .. .. ... 9.

Eyes extending to base of mandibles, or very nearly; lanceolate
celi wvith an oblique cross-nervure, very rarely with a straight
or perpendicular cross-nervure.

Hind wings withtivo discal celis.................- -7.
Hind wings ii one discal celi...........6.

Hind wings %vithout a discal celi............4.

4. Hind wings normal, without a bordering nervure at apex.....5
H-ind wings with a bordering nervure at apex, although occasionally

wanting between the radius and the cubitus.
IBordering nervure wvanting at apical celi betwveen the radius and

cubiý uis; head and thorax coarsely cribrately punctate, opaque;
antenn-S rather short, stout, flot tapering towards
apex. ..... ....... Pseudosiobla, Ashm., n. g.

(Type S. excavata, Nort.)
Bordering nervure entire; head and thorax smooth, shining,

at the niost sparsely punctate, except sometimes the head
anteriorly ; antenfire neither short nor stout, tapering toward
tips, the third joint longer than the fourth ; claws cleft.

Anal celi in hind wings as long as the submedian ; flagellar
joints cylindrical. q .'trongylogastroidea, Ashm., n. g.

(Type S. apicalis, Say.)

Anal ceil in hind wings a littie longer tlian the sub-
median; flageliar joints sub-compressed.

.................. Dimorphopteryx, Ashm., n. g.
(Type S. pinguis, Say.)

5. Anal ceil in hind wings as long as or longer than the submedian;
clypeus deeply sernicircularly ernarginate ; claws cleft.

Trran~sverse ruedian nervure uniting withi the iedian vein at the
mniddle of the first discoidal celi ; third antennal joint ixot
quite as long as joints 4-5 united; hind tarsi flot longer than
their tibiae..........Parasiobla, Ashm., n. g.

(Type S. rufocinctus, Nort.)

Transverse median nervure uniting with the median vein rnuch
before the middle of the flrst discoidal cel; third antennral
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joint longer than 4-5 unitcd ;hind tarsi niuchi longer than
their tibie. ........... 'lloniorpha, Cameron. *

Anal celi in hind wings shorter than the subniedian, biiefly petiolate;
claws bifid.

Head and thorax coarsely cribrately puinctate; third antennal joint
as long as joints 4-5 united. ? . .. Pseudosiobla, Ashni., n. g.

Head and thorax not cribrately punctate, shining ; third
antennal joint scarcely longer than the
fourth.. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .Aomnodyctiurn, Ashin., n. g.

6. Anal cell ini hind wings flot so long as the submedian, briefly petio-
lated, the second discoidal ceil present; no closed subrnarginal celi.

Head and thorax coarsely cribrately punctate, opaque ; antennoe
rather short, stout, not tapering off at tips.

.................... Pseudosiobla Ashmn., n. g.
(Type S. excavata, Nort.)

Anal ceIl in hind wings a littie longer than the subniediati, a closed
subrnarginal celi as well as the second discoidal ceIl presetit.

Head and thorax flot cribrately punctate, shining; antennS
tapering toward tips, the third joint long but shorter than
joints 4-5 united. ......... Parasiobla, Ashrn., n. g.

(Type P. bicolor, Ashm.)

7. Anal celi in hind wings shorter than the submredian, briefly petio-
lated.. ... ... . ..... .. .. ...... .. ... ......... ... .. .. .. 8.

Anal ceil in hind wings as long or a littie longer than the submedian
celi.

Lanceolate ceil with an oblique cross-nervure ; claws cleft.
Clypeus large and deeply semnicircularly emnarginate.

Second joint of hind tarsi one.fourth the length of the
basai joint; pedicel annular, wider than long.
..... . .. .... .. .. .. . ... Dirorphopteryx, Ashni., n. g.

Second joint of hind tarsi one-third the length of
the basal joint,; pedicel not annular, fully twice

*1//oinop/a niay bc wrorigly place i nim table. Catneron says riotbing about
the venation of the hind wings. Ilis description rends, "Alar neuration resembles
Stro'zgylogaster (Cingulatus group). " Now, &ý eùngzda/us bas two discal cclls in the bin<l
wings. Kiïb , however, who, I believe, examined tbc type, says :" Hindwig wi/h
oize <fiscal ce/i." The artist, hovever, employed by Kirby bas figured it on Plate X.,
N'o. 22, wil/zoit a ce/I inz te hind 7uin',q! In rny peýrp)le\ity 1 have foll(>Wedl the artist,
since I find bis figuires of sawflies known to me perfectly accurate.
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as long as wvîde or stili longer.
................ Strongylogastroidea, Ashnt., ii. g.

(Type S. apicalis, Say.)
Clypeus truncate. ~.......Siobla, Cameron.

(T'ype S. mnooreana, Cam.)
8. Claws bifid or cleft.

Clypeuis srnall, trancate or at the niost sub.emarginate anteriorly.
.... .... .. ... ... .... .. .. . ..... .... .Siobla, Cameron.

Claws simple or with a minute tooth at base ; clypeus distinctly
emarginate; head with the frontal area iveli developed, enclosing
the front ocellus ; third antennal joint longer than
the fourth. ? .... .. ...... .... .. .... Stromboceras, Konow.

9. Hind wings withi two discal ceils.............i i.

Hind wings without a discal ceIl............. .

io. Anal celi in hind wings shorter tha. the submedian, usually briefly
petiolated.

Marginal ceil in hind wings at apex subacute, wl/th a short
appendage, the recurrent nervure originating far before the
transverse median nervure ; claws cleft or with a long tooth
at base.,.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .Aphilodyctiuni, Ashm., n. g.

(Type S. rubripes.>
Marginal celi in hind wings at apex rouinded, willhout an

appendage, the recurrent nervure originating just before the
transverse median nervure; claws with a triangular median
or basai tooth........... ... axonus, Hartig.

i i. Wings elongate, narrowed ; hind tibiS very long, nearly twice the
length of their femora ; anal celi in hind wings shorter than the
submedian; claws bifid; clypeus triangutarly emarginate
anteriorly.. .. ........... Rhoptroceros, Konow.

Wings normal ; hind tibiae fot nearly twice as long as their femora;
anal celi in hind wings fully as long as the submedian.

Transverse nervure in anal ceil straight, perpendicular; claws
wvith a median tooth ; head coarsely punctate, opaque, without
a frontal area; clypetis triangularly ernarginate ; third and
fourth antennal joints equal. .Polystichophagus, Ashm., ni. g.

(Type S. filicis, Klug.)
Tranisverse nervure in anal ceil oblique; claws cleft or simple..

Clypeuis semicircularly emarginated; frontal area poorly
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defined ; third aritennal joint longer than the fourth;
claws cleft. ....... Hypotaxonuis, A shmi., nl. g.

(Type T. pallipes, Say.)
Clypeus trunicate anteriorly or at most sub-emarginated;

frontal area distinct, enclosing the front ocellus ; third
antennal joint flot longer than the fourth; claws
simple. .. . ......... emitaxonus, Asin., nl. g.

(Type T. dubitatus, Nort.)
12 H ind wings without a discal celi..............14.

Hind wings ivith one discal celi............. ..
Hind ivings with two discal celis; anal ceil in hind wings a littie

shorter than the submedian, briefly petiolated. .Heptamnelus, Haliday.
( = Coenonetira, Thoms.)

13. Anal ceIl in hind wings a little shorter than the submedian, briefly
petiolated; claws cleft or bifid.

Abdomen depressed, ovate; first submarginal ceil mluch longer
than the second; antennie long, the fiagellum sub-
compressed............Harpiphorus, Hartig.

Abdomen more or less compressed, strongly constricted
beyond the base; first submarginal cell fot or scarcely longer
than the second; antennSe short, slender, thickened beyond
the Middle.............Emnphytoides, Konow.

14. Anal cell in hind wings shorter than the median ; clypeus anteriorly
sub-eniarginated ; claws with a small tooth at base. Emphytus, Klug.

Stibfaiily IV.-ENTHREDININ..

This suibfamily is probably the most extensive one in the family,
there 'being several hundred species already described, the majority of
which are found in the Palearctic and Neotropical regions. T1'le stib-
family is easily recognized by the lanceolate celi in the front wings, whichl
is either contracted before the Middle and c/osed, or divided into two,
parts by a straight or an oblique nervure.

Two of the described genera, viz., Par-abia, Sonieinow., anid Cocosyndia,
ICirby (= Panipholyx, Freyniuth), I have been tinable to place in My
tables, not being able to obtain specimens, nor to consuit the des criptions.

Pamnpiolyx, Freymuth, was changed to Gocosyndia by Kirby on
accoitnt of the former narne being preoccupied ; but lie gives no descrip.
tion of it, merely stating that it is the only wingless sawvtly known. 1 have
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been tinable to obta-in a1 copy of the wvork, ini %vilui it wvas described, in
any of the libraries of Washuington and Pluiladeiphia.

The nurnrous genera belonging to thec group tnay be tabiulated as
follows

TFable of Genera.
Lanceolate ccli with an oblique or straighit cross*nervure usuially situated

a littie before the rniddle..................5.
Lanceolate celi contracted and closed a littie before the middte.

Hind wings witlîout a discal celi..............4
Hind wings with Que discal celi..............3
Hind wings with two discal ceils.

Malar space wanting or scarcely apparent, the hind coxS much
elongated. .................... 2.

Malar space distinct, the hind coxam normal.
Contraction of lanceolate ceil very short.

Anal ceil in hind wings as long as the submedian.
Marginal celi normal. ~.. . Perineura, Hartig.

(=Synairenia, Hartig.)
Marginal ceil with two transverse radial nervures.

~?. (An anomnalous form of Perineur-a, named
Bivena, MacGillivray.*)

Anial ceil in hind wings shorter than the subniedian.
Head and thorax opaque, cribrately punctate;

antennoe short.. .. .. .. .Sciopteryx, Stephens.
(? = Zermakia, Jakow.)

Head and thorax srnooth, shining, at the most
sparsely punctate; àntennoe fot
short. .. ...... Rhogogastera, Konow.

Contraction of lanceolate celi long; anal celi shorter than
the suhmnedian; clypeus semnicircularly emarginated;
claws cleft..........Pachyprotasis, I4artig.

2. Anal celI in hind wings shorter than the sub-
mediau..............Macrophya, Dahlbomn.

~.Hind wvings wvit1x a surrounding nervure at apex, the anal ceil a little
shorter than the submedian. J... .. .... Tenthredopsis, Costa.

*Mir. INacGiIIivraý h.Gs kindly sent nme the type of Bi3vena for study, and I find it
to be an atinlo orni of Per-i;zcura amnericana, Provancher. It also bears a super.
ficial reseniblance to P. tie//<z, Prov., but the anal celi in the latter is not contracted, but
has a <*>*ôç.-je;-vp.
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.{. Hind wings wvith a surrounding nervure at apex. ý .. Perinciira, 1-artig.

S. Malar space wanting or very narrow, linear, always shorter than the
pedicel......................6.

Malar spacC distinct, as long or longer tlian the l)Cdicel or second
joint of antennte.................. .0

6. Lanceolate celi witlx an oblique cross-nervure........9.
Lanceolate ceil ivitl a short, straiglit or l)crlendicular cross-nervure.

Hind wings without a discal celi.,..................... 8.
Hind wings with one discal celi.............7
Hind wings with two discal celis.

Anal ceil ini hind wvings as long as the submedian.
? ....... . ..... .. .... .. Tenthredopsis, Costa.

Anal ceil in hind wings a littie shorter than the submedian.
Head and thorax cribrately punctate ; antenn,% short,

flot tapering at tips. ?9....Sciopteryx, Stephens.
H-ead and thorax smooth, shining, at the rnost sparsely

punctate; anternniufot short, tapering toward tips.
J... ... -..... .. .. .. .. ... Riogogastera, Konow.

7. Hind wings with a surrounding nervure at apex, the anal celi a little
shorter than the submedian. &. . ..... ... enthredopsis, Costa.

Hind wings without a surrounding celI at apex, the anal cil a littie
shorter than the subînedian. &-. .. .. .... . Aniestasteiga, Costa.

8. Hind wings ii a surrounding nervure at apex, the anal cell as long
as the submedian. J

Hind wings without a surrounding nervure at apex.
Anal ceillas long as the submedian. g'... Homoeoneura, Ashm.,n.g.

(Type P. delta, Prov.>
Anal celi shorter than the submedian. 9 .. Rhogogastera, Konow.

9. Hind wings with two discal celîs, the anal cell shorter than the sub-
median................Pachyprotasis, Hartig.

Hind wings with one discal ccii, the anal celI as long as the sub-
rnedian................Beleses, Camneron.

i o. Hind ivings withi tivo discal ceils.. ............ i i.
Ilind wings witli one discal cel. . ............ 14.
Hind wings without a discal cell.............15.

i . IVings flot narrowved, the transverse radius viot or rarely strongly
curved. ... ... ... . ... .. . ... ..... ....... .. . ..... .. .12.
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%%Iitgs narrowed, thc transverse radius strongly curved ; lanceolate
ceil long and narrow, îvith a short cross-nervure ; anal ceil in lîind
wings as long as the subrmedian ; head quadrate ; antenz long
and siender, the third joint a littie shorter than the fourth, the
following gradutally shortening, Uic second with, a snmall tooth,
within at apex............Dipteroiorpha, Kirby.

i 2. Hlind coxaS nornial, the feinora îiot or rarcly extcnding to the til) of
tic abdomien.. ................... 13.

Hind coxte much lengthened, so that the fernora extcnd to or beyond
the tip of the abdomen ; lanceolate celi with a short straighit
nervure (or shortly contracted>; anal ccllinl hirid wings shorter
than the submiedian. .. .. ......... Macrophya, Dahlb.

13. Frons on each side above the antennie elevated into more or less
distinct ridges and with deep furrows on either sie ; antenfire 9-
jointed, filiform, siender toward tips, the third joint neyer longer
than joints 4-5 united ; anal cell as long as the sub-
median..................Tenthredo, Linn»..

Frons on each side above tlîe antcnnre truncate, or feebly emarginate
and without or iih only a feeble furrow between the antennie;
antennoe ustially more or less thickcned before apex.

Antenne 8-j ointed............Labidia, Prov.
Antennre 9-jointed.

Anal ccli in hind wings shorter than the submedian.
Clypeus subernarginate ; antennoe long, siender, taper-

ing off at tips, the third joint mach longer than
fourth, but shorter than 4-5 united.

....................... Tenthredopsis, Costa.
(?Parastatus, Kirby.)

Clypeuis deeply scmnicircularly emarginate; antennwu
liot long, subclavatc, or somcwhat thickcned towards
apex, the third joint long, longer than 4-5
unitcd.............Allanthus, Jurine.

Clypcus truncate; antcnnai flot long.
.... ........................... Laurentia, Costa.

Anal celi in hind wings as long or a little longer than the
submedian ; claws cleft.
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Scutelluni normal or only slightly elcvated; transverse
median nervure straighit l)crpendicular and placed
before the middle of the anal ccl.

H-ead smnall, niuch narrower tlian the thorax
clypeus at apex truricate or rourided ; anteunnt
:nuch shorter tlian the abdomen, incrassated
towards apex.. .. .. . . .Colochelyna, Konoiv.

Scutelluni conically elevated ; transverse median
nervure oblique and placcd beyond the nmiddle of
the anal cel; clypeus deeply emnar-
ginatcd..........Conaspidia, Konow.

1 4. Hind wings without a surrounding nervure at apex.
Lanceolate celi with, an oblique cross-nervure ; third joint of

antenne longer than joints 4-5 united. .Aglaostigma, Kirby.
Lanceolate ceil with. a straiglit cross-nervure ; anal ceil in hind

wings fully as long or a littie longer than the subniedian ;
clypeus truncate. ? ................ Iomoeoneura, Ashm.

(Type P. delta, Prov.)
Hind wings with a surroundirig nervure at apex; lanceolate cell with

a straight cross-nervure ; anal celi in hind wings a littie shorter
than the subniedian. e . .. '.............* ***Tenthredopsis, Costa.

15. Hind tarsi not longer than their tibim; hindwinigsw~ith a surrounding
nervure ut apex; anal celi as long as the submedian ; clypeus
truncate. e . ... . . ... . ... . . .-... Homoeoneura, Ashm.

FAMîILv XV.-CINîBCîDtE.

The 5- to 8-jointed, clavate antennS-, in both sexes, and the acutely
margined abdomen readily distinguishi this faniily frorn aIl the other
families of sawflies. It may be separated into two subfaniilies as follows .

Table of Subfamilies.

Lanceolate ceIl with a transverse nervure. .Subfaniily I., Cimbicin.oe.
Lanceolate celI contracted at the middle . ..... Subfamily Il., Abiinoe.

Subfamily I.-CIbBICIDtE.

This subfaniily contains rather large, robust sawfiies, 'viff rather
stout or more or less swollen hind femora, which are often toothed
beneath, and always have the lanceolate celI in the front wings divided
into two parts by a transverse nervuire. Their larvýe are external feeders
and are scarcely distinguishable froîn the 7'eitilu-ediinida.
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'lable of Gencra.

First dorsal abdominal segment posteriorly deeply emarginate, and tUlled
with a chitinous mecmbranec; hind femiora not toothed. .Cimbex, Oliver,

First dorsal abdominal segment postcriorly flot or scarcely emarginate
and without a membrane; hind feiuora more or less distinctly toothcd.

Ailtennal 8.jointcd, witli five joints before the indistinctly jointed
club... .. .. .............. richiosoma, Leachi.

Antennie 7-jointcd, with four joints before the indistinctly jointed
club....................Clavellaria, Leach.

Subfamily II.-AiiiIN.

The species included ini this subfamily resemble those of the formei*
in shape aind genieral appearance, but as a rifle are much smaller, morie or
less metallic, and may be easily separated from thern by the difference
in the lanceolate cell, wvhich is always longly contracted at or a little
before the niiddle. Five genera have been recognized, separated as
follows

Table of Genera.

First subniarginal cl flot receiving both recurrent nervures.. .. .... 2.

First submarginal cell receiving both recurrent nervures; antennme 7-
jointed (the seventh joint sometimes showing an indistinct suture), the
third joint long, bent, club 3-jointed..........Abia, Leach.

2. First and second subniarginal celîs each receiving a recurrent
nervure..........* ,* * ............................... - - -- -- -3.

First subinarginal celI receiving only one recurrent nervure, the
second recurrent interstitial with the second transverse cubitus.

Antennioe 7.jointed, the club 2-jointed......Praia, André.
AntennS 6-jointed, the club unjointed.....Plagiocera, Klug.

3. Stigmna normal; fourtli joint of antenn.-e about haif the lengthi of the
third... ................ Amasis, Leach.

Stignia abnormally large; and produced outwardly beyond the costal
margin; fourth joint of antenn.re two-thirds the length of the
third................Pachylosticta, Klug.

PERSONAL.
We wvish to offer our very hearty congratulations to the REV. T. WV.

FYLES on lus receivitig the degree of D. C. L. honopns causa from the
University of Bislhops' College, Lennoxville, P. Q., at a recent convo-
cation. The ability and scientific wvork of the reverend Doctor well
entitle him to this distinction.

CARL F. BAKER. has Ieft Auburn, Mla., on a two years' leave of
absence. Hie goes as Field Botanist to the Herbert H. Smith Exploring
Expedition, which 'will be engaged in biological work in North-western
South America. AIl letters, etc., for him should be addressed to St.
Croix Falls, Polk Co., Wisconsin.
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NO'i.,s ON COCCI I).-'E, wriT DESCRIPTIONS 0F

NEW~ SPECIES.

D'Y J. 1). TINSI.EYt NEW MEN1C0 EXPIERIMENT STATION,

MESJLLA PARK, N. M.

ERiococcus TINSLF.YI, Ckll.

Aduit. &. Lengtli, 1.3 mi.;- expanse Of WingS, 2.5 nIm.;
colour, head and abdomen purplish-gray; mesothorax lighit oclireous,
some specimens show a white longitudinal streak on the abdo-
men. Legs and antennoe concolorous withi body. Anternoe xo-
jointed. joint 2 is boule slîaped, proximal end smallest, 70 lx long,
practically identical w~itli second joint of Pieiacoccus soletiobsis, Tins.,
except that E. TitisZeyi lias a nuniber of stout blunt spines interspersed
with the bristles ; joinlt 3 cylindrical, considerably longer than any of
the others (130 1/L long), only differing f'roma P. soeopss avn h
stout bhîint spines; joint 4 often slhorter tlîan 5, but sometimes longer,
76-85 14; joint 5, 81-87 IL long; joint 6 uistally next, longer than
29 68-78 /L long; joint 7 shorter than 2, 6S li long ; joint io usually
next, 65 li ; next 8, 56 lx; shiortest 9, 50 /A. joint io is flask shaped,
tapering distally. Ail the segments bear the stout bluint spines,
intersperscd with rather stout bristles. Formula .3, 5, 4, 6, 2, 7Y lo, 8, 9.

Legs rathier siender ; feémur tapering proxixnally, i So ix long, withi
somte medium sized bristies ; tibia quite slender, tapering very slightly
proxirnally, 25o le long, quite bristly, withi the stouit bItint spines inter-
spersed ; tarsus bristly and witii tlie stout blunt spines, 90 lx long,
bearing a pair of short stout digitules whichi are very slightly dilated at
the end ; claw ratlier slender, 2o lx long-.

'lie usual pair of long siender white caudal filaments. Male sac
creamy white, about 2 ini long and .75 mmn. wide, elliptical, inclining
to cylindrical.

Hab.-On roots and portions of stemis lying on the grotind, of
Atriplex caniescens. A. and M. College campus, Mlesilla Park, N. 1M.;
Aug. 4, 1898; coll. J. 1). Tinsley.

ERIococcus TiNsLEVi, Ckll.

?. Having recentiy studied this species somewhat in detail, 1
wish to add the following facts to Prof. Cockerell's description in
CANADIAN ENTOMOLOGI5T., Vol. XXX, No. 9, 1). 247. l'le anteinie
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<Fig. 2o) in this spccies arc quitc variable both iii regard to thc relative
lcngth andi actual, size of hui scgmcnits. 1 have observcd thc following

.1 3 7 2 .5 6
frni.3 .1 2 7 65. %Vhlilc in niany cases the tarsus is longer tllan

4 3 2765
the tibia (CklIl., toc. cil.), yet thecy arc ofteîî subequal. Thîe fifflgrowr.
young femnales appear inuch more spiny, thanl thc old femiales.

Sorne tinue silice 1 rcccived speciniens on1 AÎ<r/(vasttpwml coccineumi,
collectcd by Mr. E. Jiethel, at Denver, Colo.,
,.hîjch 1 at Uic turne thoughit to bc a distinct

- species, and from those specirnens prcpared the
'4 accompanying figure. I now consider them to

- be this species.
~ I 3 ~ Prof. Cockerell lias, in Aug., i8o8, collected

~3.specirnens on the Icaves of .41r::ftx canescens,
growing on the campus of the A. and M. College

(j 2, of N. M., which 1 also refer to this speciet.
- - -- The Colorado speciniens arc fairly constant

iin thieir antennal formulie Of 4 3 2 7 5 6.
-. The specimens on the leaves of Atriplex are

itu 3 qr 4  3 47 2 56

---- quite variable in their formulte; e.g.: (3 4) 7 2 5 6

3 4 (7 2) 5 6
Their legs and antennie are stouter than in the type form, and they have
more hairs between the bases of the antennaS and legs.

I)ACTYLOPIUS KTNC.11, CU.L, var. ANeo-Alexicana, nl. var.

D)uring Uic past suimmer I collected this insect on the roots of
Gitierrpezia sar-ollit-e iii the Organ Mts., N. M., at an altitude of about
5,000 feet. Tiley were, iii aIl cases, attended by ants.

Adult ? .Length, 2 11111; %widt1i about imin. Shape, ellipsoidal,
rather î)ltnip. Colour yellowish. Nearly naked ; nlo lateral or caudal
filamients ; dorsuni sparsely mealy. The antennie are 8-jointed, and
with the forintila of Kinigli, i 1235764, the fourth joint, while shortest, is
relativcly longer than it tisually is in Kingii. Hairs on the segments about
the saine as in Kin,-il, perhaps a littie sinaller. The îvhole antenna
is a little sinaller thani is tisuial iii Kingi!. Legs are rather smnaller than
in Kinýgii; fcîntr 130 lx long ; tibia, 140 lx long ,tarsus, 75 IL lo11g
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claw, 25 1, long. Flairs and dligitiles ilcarly as iii Kiin;rjj. 'l'li mlost
nmarked difféence is in thc ovisac. ÂYn.i1 ii secretes a loosc, luffly,
sliapelcss ovisac, white tlîis var. secrctcs a compact, ciliptical ovisac,
very litte largcr than thc fénmale, ini whicli thle féealc tics partially
etiibcdded. Thie ovisac rcseiles that of ani criococets vcry mauch.

PJIFaNACOCCtJS SOJLE.NOISIS, Ti'11ley.

Adult d . Iý.engtli, 1 ilni.

Colour white, hecad tinged with gray, cyes rcd, niesothorax yellowish,
legs lighit yellowi'sh brown. Antcnîîrc ro-jointed ; joint i short and
atouit, 35 /l ; joint :bottle shaped, p)roximial cind snialle1st, 70 Il, long;
joint 3 is considerably longer than any of the other-, being I 20 Ix
long ; joint 5 next, being go 1-t; 6 next, 85 lx.; the rcmiaining joints
are variable in relative length. Formulrn of the antcnnw of one

individtial :3 4 5 (6 9) 10 7 2 8 1

3 4 5 (6 8) (7 9) o0 2 1
Ail the segments are quite bristly. Legs rather siender. Femur

250 li long, bearing a few bristies ; tibia 265 IL long, bcaring numerous
stout bristies ; tantis 95 le long, bearing numerous stout l)riStlcs ; claw
31 t long, rather slender. Tarsal digitules long and slcnder ; claw
without digitailes. '17he usuial caudal filaments.

Hab.-On roots of Az'rzft/x canescens ; Atig. 4, 1898 ; colt. J. D.
'Tinsley.

DAC'rYLOPIus AZALEE, Il. SI).

Aduit ?. AbouIt 3 mm. long, about 2 mi. widc.

Flattencd ellipsoidal, rather pointed at the ends. Colour of dried
specimren, purplislî.gray secretion, white, granuilar, practically hiding thc
true colour of the body. Lateral filamients very short on the thorax,
increasing iu lengthi toward the anal extremity. Cauidal filaments not
conspicuously longer than those of l)osterior segments of the abdomen.
The lateral and caudal filaments are just easily secn with the naked eye.
Epidermis with numerous spinnerets. Dorsuml îvitli scattered, rather
large, hairs. Ventrally the hiairs are quite large and rathier numerous,
especially on the posterior segments. Largest hairs on posterior
segments are 6o l. long. Sides with rows of spinneret Spine areas.

AntennaS colour reddisli, 8-jointed ; medium size, ail the joints have
quite long hiairs. The joints are rather variable in their relative lengths ;

: ) 1q
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and 2 are often sut)equal, althoughi in mnany cases 2 is appreciably
longer, and nay be longer tlian 1 -5 is fllost istially longer tlian 7 -4
and 6 are shortest, sonietinies one and sonmetinies the other. Two of
the inost comnion foriinulau arce
8(12)35746 zcnd 82315764. (Sec .5
figure :! i.) Legs rcddishi, mediunm
size. Fenmur, 2t 1 , long, 85 li. wvide,
with long, rather slender liairs.

Tibia 2 15 j long, wvitii long,
rather siender liairs ; tarsîs 1i 12 l, -

long-; claw 33 le lo11g; digitules of
tarsus 40 lx long, knobbed ; digitules
of claw long, siender, knobbed.

Anal lobes bearing one large, e

long liair (250 ît long>, and one .. 2.

smaller liair. The usual group of spinnerets and spines. The spines
quite stout.

Anal ring with the usual 6 hairs, which are quite large (140 lz long).
Boiled in potash the insects turn a very dark bluish green, alrnost

black; it* they are noiv treated with acid they turn red. The colouring
matter contained ini this insect has been found in but few other Coccids;
most Coccids turning a red, of sonie shade, when treated with potash.

Ovisac loose and fluffy, white, flot covering the female, but contain-
ing the eggs, which are purplish.

Hab.-On Azalea in japanese nursery, San José, Cal. Collected by
Mr. Edward M. Ehrhorn; Sept., 1898.

Reniarks.-This species is very closely allied to D. pandani, Ckll.,
especially in the characters of the antennie, anal lobes and ring, and the
hairs on the epidermis. It differs, however, in colour, secretion on
rnargin, and colour in potash. Being found in a japanese nursery, it is
alnîost impossible to say froni wlhence it came, but it maj' possibly be
j apanese.

24)o
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DESCRIPTIONS 0F NEW NOCTUIDS.
BV JOHN B. SNIIi, RI3TGERS COLLEGE, N. J.

.Eutolyfte gu iil. SI).
Grbund colour an even, snooth, bluish.-gray, washied with snioky

brown. Head with a littie admixture of brownishi in front. Collar with
a snîall central brown spot. 1'atagioe niargined witlî brovn. Basai tuifc
of thorax withi an admixture of black scales. Priniaries with ail the
ordinary' markings obscured, the mns evident feature being a broad light
gray'band at inner third, outwardly inargined by a brownish shade, which
is the darkest part of the wing. The basai space is iiiiformly smoky gray
to, the t. a. lide', wvhich is narrow, geniniate, even, a littie incuirved between
the subcostal and subniedian veins. Th'le incluided space is liit gray,
and the lighit gray shade extends to the rigid niedian shiade, inciuding the
orbicular. T. p. line narroiv, gemiinate, dentictulate, wideiy bent over the
celi, then with a deep inctirve beneath, narrowving the niedian shade at
the inner margin. The entire niedian space beyond the gray band lias a
warni brown tint iii whichi the largye reniforrn is obsctirely visible as a duil,,
lead-coloured blotch, outlinied by paler gray scaies. Beyond the t. p. line
the wing is of the saine duli gray as at base, interrupted by the diffuse,
somewhat irregular s. t. line. There is a dusky uine at the base of the.
fringes, whicli are alternately black and white marked at their tips.,.
Secondaries 'snoky brown, much paler at base, and with a darker line at
the base of the fringes. Beneath, primaries sioky blackish, powdered
with bluish-gray scales in the terminal space. Secondaries grayish-white,
l)owdery, witlî a blackish outer line aind discal spot.

Expanse i. 7o luches =42 mm.
Habitat.- Kansas City, Mo., March 28 ; F. J, Hall. Massachusetts.
The type is a fine male received fromi Mr. Hall, who lias others, I

believe. The antennoe are yellow and iengthily pectinated. This is the
largest species thus far known of the genus, and recognizable aiso by
the peculiar banding of the fore wing, wvhich is unique tlîns far. The
Massachusetts specimen is in the Strecker collection, and hias been in his
iîands for several years.

Hadendila /tSvigata, nl. Sp.
Ground colour brown with a reddish tinge, the pale shades gray.

Head dark, without special markings, except that there may be a paler
line between the antennoe. Collar with a darker, sometimes black, line
above the middle. The base and tip with gray scales. Thorax without
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distinct miaculation. Primaries with ail the niarkings fairiy evident. As
a whole, the wing is darker froni the base to a littie beyond the middle ;
then a variabiy distinct Ipale gray or even wvhitish shading extends to the
s. t. line, the terminal spaces being- again dark. There is a variable
amnount of red iii the dark colouring of the wing, and sometimes the
median space is quite distinctiy reddishi. Basai uine geminate, biack, flot
very weii .defined. T. a. fine geniinate, black, the inciuded space marked
by white scales, as a wvhole forming a rather even outcurve and only a
littie irregular between the veins. TI'le extreme base may be a littie
lighter than the rest of the basai space. T. p. line gemninate, brown,
usuaily flot very distinct for the upper portion of its course, because it
passes throughi the pale space already describcd. [t makes a wvide out-
curve over the reniform and a correspondingly deep) incurve undèr the
celi. The s. t. uine is distinct, emphasized by the difference iii shade
between the dark terminal and the paler preceding space; and it is also
enmphasized by a dusky shading which precedes it, and thus shows that it
bas three rather even and equai outcurves. There is a black terminai uine,
foilowed by a yellowish line at the base Qf the duli brown fringes; the
outer niargin just a littie irregular. There is a trade of a median shade on
the costa extending between the ordinary spots to the median vein ; but
flot traceable belcwv that point. The claviform is moderate in size, ectends*
haif ivay across the miedian space, is outiined by black scales, filled witli
the ground colour of the wing and followed by a reddish blotch. Or.
bicular nioderate in size, a littie oblique, outlined by black scales and
hiardly l)aler than the rest of the wing. Reniformi large, broad, hardly
kidney-shaped, and yet iess indented inwardly than at the outer side;
usually of the palest colour of the wing. The veins throughi the pale
part of the wing are usualiy marked by blackish scales. Secondaries an
even smoky gray ; fringes a littie paler and with a yellowishi une at the
base. Beneath, powdery gray ; the secondaries ivith a more or less
obvions discal dot and powdery outer line. In some speciniens the
primaries also show a trace of this uine, and iii othiers neither of the
wings have any markings wvhatever.

Expanse i to i. 12 inches =25 to 28 mnm.

.Jabitat.-Genwood Springs, Colorado, in August ; Dr. Barnes.
Garfield County, Colorado; Mr. Bruce.

I have eigh-It specim-ens under exainination an.d lave seen others,
niost of themn femnales. Th'le latter are as a wvhoie larger, the markings
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more sharpiy defined, with more contrast and more red. 'l'lie maies are
inuch less contrasting, but otherwise do not dififer preceptibly. No two
specimens are quite alike ; but iii a genierai ivay 've have a reddishi shiade
throughi the niiddle of the wvings, a pale gray sliade to the s. t. line, and
the s. t. line itself is rather wcl i arked by the tliree subequal outcurves.
The species remninds one of B3ryophi/at; but the vestiture is rouglier, and
there is a series of sniail dorsal tuifts on tlc al)domen.

Ifadenella szubjiiiea, nl. sp.

Ground colour ashen gray, varying in colour and in depth ; some-
tinies witli a ver)' strong adinixture of brovi or reddisli. Head usuaiiy
darker, iii pale speciniens sornetinies with a dark band beiow the
antennoe. Collar with a blackish line iii the middle. Primuaries with ail
the markings traceable in mnost of the specimens ; in sonie very dark
forms considerably obscured. Basai Uine geminate, black, usually marked
on the costa oniy. The basai space is usuaily poivdered or lighit in colour
superiorly, wvhiie along the iiiner margin thiere is a blackish or black shade
beiow the submedian vein. T. a. line geminate, black, with a rather even
outcurve. The included space paler, sometimes marked with white scales.
The t. p. line gemninate, blackish in some cases, browvn in others ; the
included. space usually white, strongly berit over the reniformn and deepiy
incurved, below. The s. t. space is usualiy paler, more or less white
po ,wdered to the whitish s. t. line. This lias twvo large and one smaller
outcurve, and is deflned by the dark ordinary space and a dusky pre-
ceding shade. nie veins are rnarked witli blackish through the paler
portion of the wing. There is a series of black teriniial lunules, beyond
which there is a pale'line at the base of the fringes ; the latter are
rather pale, but cut with snioky opposite the interspaces. A median
shade is marked on the costa and extends beyond the reniform, where it
becomes lost in some specimens ; but ini others reappers close to the t. p.
uine in the inferior portion of the wing. 'Ihere is a dusky blotch which cuts
the s. t. line in the submedian interspace. 'l'lie claviformi is moderate in
size, of the ground colour, extends less than hiaîf wvay across the median
space, but is continued by a black streak or bar to the t. p. line. Above
this black bar there is a reddish shade, whichi varies as the examples are
dark or liit iii colour. 'l'lie orbicular is oval, oblique, somnewliat
irregular, usuially paler than its setting. The reniforni is kidney.shaped,
of good size, a uittle oblique, ustially white marked ; but variable,
according to the ground colour of the 'ving. Secondaries duil, smolcy
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fuscous ; fringes withi a ipale line at thc base. Beneath, gray powdered.
Secondaries usuaily ivith a darker discai spot. None of the exampies
that 1 have seen hiad any maculation on the prirnaries.

Expause .So to 1 inch =20 tO 25 11111.
Ifatbitet.-Ginwood Springs, Colo., Aug. ; Dr. Barnes. Garfield

County, Colo., 6,000 feet; Bruce. Calgary, Canada, july 9 th, i6th, i9 th
and 27 th ; Mr. i)od.

Thirteen speciniens are under examination and others are in collec.
tions. This is an aliy of /oeviga/a, with the same type of maculation; but
considerably smailer in size. It is as variable in colour as the other
species ; but in this case the females aee thc darker and snialler as a
wvhoie, 'vhile the maies are brighiter and hiave the contrast iiuchi better
marked. In ail the speciniens the black line connecting the ordinary
miedian flues is well marked. In ail specimens the dorsal tuftings, par-
ticularly iu the male, are obvious.

Latzosea ur-sina, in. Sp.
Ground, celour a very lpaie wliitish.-gray, the nmaculation black or

smoky browu. Head and thorax without niarkings ; the vestiture very
long, hiairy, loose, and a littie niiixed with brown and gray, s0 as to give a
sornevhat powvdery appearance. Thie sides of the palpi are blackishi.
Primaries with ail the transverse mnarkings obliterated. The most
obvious ornanientation. is a series of -black dashes ini the interspaces
beginning between veins one aud two and extendiug to just below the
apex; in ail five of these biotches arranged in an oblique seri es. A
browu shade extends throughi die ccli and the median vein is bordered
on both sides with biackisi. A black basai dash extends a short distance
throughi the submediau interspace, and another black dash marks. the
internai angle. Velu one is also usually black marked. A brownish
shadiug occupies niost of the centre of the wiug, Ieaviîîg the costal
and terminal spaces a littie paier, though the wvhite powderiug somfetimes
extends also aionog the internaI niargin. 'l'lie ordiuary spots are vague,
pale, without defiuing lines : the orbicular transversely oval ; the renifori
an indefinite sinali lunule. Tl'ie velus are more or less powdered with
black. Secondaries smoky gray, with a more or less wvell-defiued discal'
lunule, which is rather a refiection of what is found, on the under side.
Beneath whitish, powdered, with, gray, the veins darker marked. ,''le
secondariei with a fairiyweii defined discal lunule in most specimensç,

.Expanse 1.40 to [.60 inches=35 tO 40 mi1n.1
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L1ibitat.--Glenwood Springs, Colo., M~arcli 2-th to April i3 th -- r.
Barnes. Garfield Couinty, Colo., 6,ooo feet; MNr. Bruce.

'Twelve specimens are under examinatiori, only one of wvhichi is a
(emuile. Judging froin this single examipie, there is no difference betwveen
the sexes, except possibly ini size, because the feniale is iiext to the
smaliest specimen i the series ; but this may be au accidentai occur-
rence. As comnpared ii ftzd/ata this is a smalier species, not nearly s0
dark, and distinct by the oblique series of black miarks'in the interspaces.
Pleroma /,onusczda, ii. sp.

Ground colour a very dark, powvdery biuc-gray. Head without per-
ceptible markings ; tic antcnnm whitishi anterioriy. Collar with the basai
hiall îvhitishi-gray, relieving a narrow black transverse liinc. Th'e disc and
p)atagiým have no special markings. l'le priniariCs are as a %vhiolc a littie
paier in the costal region. The transverse inaculation is niuch obscured
and hiardiy traceable, except on the costa. T. a. line single, blackish,
l)receded by wvhite scaies. Lt is obliqule to the iiedian vein, then forms
an incurve, witl another tooth on the subniedian vein, whici nmeets the
t. p. line at the saine point. 'lhi~ t. 1). line is geinlate, blackislh, the
iiicluded'space nîarked with wvhitish scales. It is very siender, and as a
whiole very evenly oblique inwardiy, reaching the muiier niargin at the
sanie point with the t. a. line. Tiiere is a traceable mediani shiade îvhich
parallels the t. p. line just within its course. S. t. Iiue ivhitishi, broken,
consisting rather of a series of spots %vhich do not extend quite to the
apex, preceded by biackish spots and shades and sending in opposite
the anal angle a white 'tooth ivhich extends to the t. p). Iine. The
terminal space is dusky. l'he ordinary' spots are very feebly marked :
the orbicular not traceable in the specirnens before me ; the reniforni an
irregular, sniall, upright mark. Secondaries sniioky brovn, ivithout
obvious markings, except a vague discal lunule. Beneath pale *brown,
powdery. Secondaries with a distinct discal spot, and primiaries with an
indication of such a spot, wvhicli may becomne better marked in some
cases than in the examples bef'ore me.

Expanse 1.20o inches = 3 o mm.
LIabita.-Gienwood Springs, Colo., in March ; Dr. l3arnes.
Three maie specimens are under examination and they agree closely;

none of them are quite perfect, and were taken at the electric iights. As
compared withi obliquata this is a smaller species and much more obscure
in general appearance. The type of nmarking is the saine; but in the
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new species the s. t. Une is a nmuch more distinctive feature, l)articularly
in the tooth wîvhwh it sends to the t. p.. Une iii the subniedian interspace.

There is another undescribed species froi California belonging to
this geints ; but the material is at present insuifficient to, enable nie to
characterize it properly. 1 cal! attention to this fact ait present because
the femiale type of oblii/ialt is froni California and is not the sane
species as the maie examiples which I nîarked type froni Colorado.. Iu
other words, what, r considered at the tume that 1 ddscribed obliquala to,
be sexual differences are really specifie. I have since seen maie exanîples
froni California that agree with my feniale type, but have no maie myseif
to authorize a description.

THE COCCIL) GENUS SPH.IEROCOCCUS IN MASSACHUJSETTS.
13V T1. 1)>. A. COCKERE:'LL »ND GEO. B3. KING.

.Sp/uerococcuis .çytvestris, n. sp.

Muclh like an Erioccus in shape, 23/2 mihlirn. long, iy2~ wide, dark
dirty brown, ivith a littie white cottony down at its anal end, and on the
rnid-dorsal line a distinct longitudinal nearly wvhite band. (King.)

? .- Boiled and mounted in balsan, broad oval, 2 muhlirn. long,
transparent, without legs. Antennie pale brownish, thick, subconical but
very blunt at end, about ioo fi long, five-segmented ; of the segments, 3
is longest, and about as broad as long ; 5 next longest, slightly longer
than broad ; the others more than twice as broad as long, very short, 4
the shortest ; 5 with a feiv bristies at tip. Mouth-parts yellowish-brown,
very large and wefl-developed, about 200 /L wide. Anal ring hairless ;
caudal tubercles quite absent, their place represented by a fewv hairs. A
few circular dermal glands in the caudal region. Tîvo large stout spines,
and a fewv small ones, on each side of the body. Spiracles as usual in
the genus. (Ckll., from, King's Mount.)

Hab.-Methuen, Mass., June 15, 1898, on white oak. (Kinig.)
This is a most interesting discovery in every way, no SbhSorococcus

being hitherto reported froni America. Whether the present insect is
strictly congenerie: with Maskell's type of Sphoerococcus from Australia,
must remain tîncertain until the newly-hatched larva is found ; but there
is nothing in the adult ? on whichi to niake a generic separation. At ail
events, our insect is stlrely congeneric withi Sp/àerococcusparvuis, Maskell,
fouîid on cherry, and possibly on oak, in Japan.

S. sylvestris will be readily known froin tai-vus by its better
developed antenn-,e.
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CORRECTIONS.

mi'e Rev. Dr. Fyles writes that the title of his paper on page 294
<Novenîber, 1898), IlToeniocampa alia, Gn., at Quebec," is incorrect, and
shoutd read, Il Toeniocamipa stibte,',inata, Smith, at Quebec."

Prof. A. R. Grote, Hildesheinm, Gerniany, writes : "lOn page 257, 1
find my name iléanoiliia aiericiactaria chianged to -41. aut-iciinclaritit/Z.
I protest against this alteration in my original spelling. In ail cases the
gender imiplied originally by the author should be conforrned to sub-
sequently. .If I conceive of Meianoinina auricinctairia as a golden-
ringed, black-eyed womnan, there is none conipetent to contradict mie and
insist that I should conceive of it as a golden-ringed, black-eyed stone!1"
IlI refer to Bull. U. S. Geol. Survey, Vol. IV., 674, 1878, for my opinion
as to the position of aur-icinctaria. I have ixot since examined the
insect, ivhich, I agree with Dr. Dyar, is flot a Geometrid. It nay be a
pyralidifornat Noctuid, allied to Bo/elobia fuligiar»ia, which I onlly know
from figures.

IlI also wish to correct the corrupt spelling of two species of Plusia,
which has been lately used. It is Plusia Sooies, flot aroides; also, it is
P. pasiphoeia, not 5asibizoa."

AC KNOWLE DGMIE N'i.

SIIdesire on behiaîf of the Entomiological Society of Ontario,
to acknowledge the receipt of three species of Noctuides, niew to the
Society's collection, fromn Mr. C. E. Grant, of Orillia, Ont.

Rhynchagrotis gilv'ipennis, Grote.
Carneades pleuritica, Grote.
.Mamiestra vicina, Grote.
Also, a pair of fine, fresli Etiprepia CJLinaii., and three G(iacalar

Aitiiymipha, Hub., wvhicli, lie said, came last season iii profusion to a
liglit in his window.

Also, bred specimiens of thie following species of Iiydrecia, (romi
Mr. H. Bird, Rye, N. Y. : A pair each of H btpui-ifascia, G. and R.;
A r-utila, Guen. ; ff nite/;r, var. ,zeby-is, Gueti. ; and a single specimen of
H. iiecpiz, Grote.

TIhe delightful fresh bloom uI)o1 these specimens, in contrast to
thobse, that are taken by capture, is (juite surprising, and lias to be seen to
be ftfly realized. J. ASTON IN[oFF.AT, Curator.
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BOOK NOTICE.

I4ANÎnIOOK OF' INSECIS INJjURuoUS -1- OiRCiARI ANI) I3usJi FRttni,-
lly Elcailor. A. ()rnicrod. Sirnpkin, Miarshall k& Co.: London, Sept.,
i898. Svo., 286 pp.>

'l'lie excellert work wvhichi lias been donc for econoniiic entomology
by Miiss Ornicrd, particularly ini England, but also ini îany otlier parts
of the worl(1, is ivel kiiowi to everyoiie. 1-er valuiable annual reports
are eagerly looked for every ycar by ail intcrested iii the l)ractical appli-
cation of tic stildy of insects for the prevention of their injuries to crops.
WVe have just reccived fronm tbis talented autboress another evidence of
lier unseliih labours for thc good of lier couintrynien. 'l'le above named
volume is ini reality a compendium of the original observations made
during the last îtventy-oîic ycars by iMiss Ornierod and lier correspond-
ents, together witlî the latest resuits and Uhe most approvcd remedies
for Uic varions l)Csts of large anid smiall feuits.

As in ail former publications beariing Miss Ormerod's îîam-e, the
arrangement of the subjccts for convenience of reference, the presswork
and the general get-up of thc volume bear the stamp of a niost careful and
tasteful master hand. '[lie different fruit crops treated of are : Apple,
cherry, currant, gooseberry, niedlar, nut, l)ear, pluni, quince, raspberry,
and strawberry. At the cend is a list of tie fruit crops intésted by insects,
with the naines of the insect infestations; the subjects are arranged
alphabetically ; and after the îiame of eacli tree or crop înentîoned in the
work the naines of each of the infestations to whicli it is liable iii England
are classified tuider subordinate headings as Bark, Blossonis, Fruit,
Leaves, Shoots, WVood, according to the nature of the attack. Trhe
insects are given with their scientific and popular names, and so far as
possible are arrangcd together as to kinds, as Aphides, Beeties, Moths,
etc., with the number of the page of the detailed observation in the
volume. In four instances where the pests are causes of much mischief
to several kinds of crops, the infestation appears under its own naine.
These exceptions are: Earwig, Red Spider, Root-knot Eelworrn, and
WVasps.

Particular mention must be made of the excellence of the illustra-
tions, which seemn to be perfect types of what such illustrations should be
in works on insects for the use of practical fruit-growers.

_________________ J. FLETCHER.

Mailt±d Deceinber 1301, 1S98.
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Aberrat ion orf Vatiessa niltiopaI 49.
. icaWh//ziittaz, nl. gen., 212.

Acanthosintîs nokolettis, .8.
i\cknowledt(glmenî, 327.
Acradîidw. soIIIc IndIiana, 5'l.

44 6.Ontario, 122, 258.

/arOis nl. s)., 234.

lilifisi/OSîi, Il. $p., 234.
.Lgiailes Stie Îri . sp).7.

UIùyit amct, n. sp., 192.
Alberta btitterfies, notes on, 298.
.4/ws tll/ata, nl. sp.. 193.

64/iltO$dé, il. sj)., 193.
Aleurocles, new, on oak, 264.

di geti/ll.ts, il. SI)., 264.
.\nbrosin beetle, histor>' and habits of, 2 1.

Anasa nrndigcra, 239.
di tristis, 17, 239.

Andrena biptinctata, i04.
casadw, 26S
Cressonii, 104.

Du,iiýI, nl. Sp., 103.
flmlbritta, 104.
F"orbcsii, 104.
lia/il, ri. Sp. . 268.
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Mari., 268.

I)rrnt,269.

thodira, 268.
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vicina, 104.

Ant's-nest Coccid froîn Nýw NMexico, 47.
Aphilanthops ]3akcri, 269.
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41lodles ctz il/a . S. t 60.
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168.
Arclienomius lîicolor, Si.
Argynnis Aglaire, 2o2.

Cyl'ele, 98.
Eclwardsii, 98.

L'ais, 98.
Neva(Iensis, 98.

Arphîa Stlph)ltirea, 25S.
Asclera, table of species, 151.

* .L.t//O/u /1Idi'.N P, 197.
.\shmeaem, NV. Il.. articles b>' I.4. 177,

205. 22.5. 249. 281, 305s.
l./,madic/a 1k/ii.l. sp., 51.

Aspidiotopiagus cil ainuý, So.
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Ijars.n. sp,266.

pencou.82.16
Attalîts subf.asciatits, 267.

. itrflmiriznu.r, il. SI)., 267.
Atlor's naines. ahbreviatioîîs of, 272.
* tttnc.1ptirC'. 264.

Baker, C. F., artiCleS h>', 30, 219, 2S9.
* 4 Change of address, 3 t6.

Bankslz, N..!Iricleq b>' 168. 185, 265.
Basilodes Arizon.v. 106.

IloNwardi, 1o6.
seai SIecies of. 305.

iertn, 105.
liearl>erry. scale inscct o11. :!66.
Ices froîn Arizona, 237.

New Me46.6
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Connl., 1031.
Bieltne, C. . . articles b>', 1, 78, 196,

271, 296, 297.
Iiibio pallipes, 18.
Bird, Il., article 1by. 126.

B1lsticotoîna. filiCeti, 253.
Blatchile>', W, S., articles bY, 54, 75.

jorîi pîtîm"iger-tria, 214.
Bogule. E.- E., article 4,. 172.

1301 lc oticeS, 20. 48, 75, 104, 167, 196,
248, 296, 328.

Mrcjc;z iedoid, nl. Sp., 236.
Ui?-tc/zjminuivis !,rzumiu2s, nl. Si>., 273.

C'OzPzile/Iz, n. sP)., 93.
Ihd'/'ar/iz, n. sp)., 241.

n.£P-, 134.
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134, 242.
Jireplîns infans, tigttres' Of- 49.
1?reuuv insu/aiKs, nl. si)., 200.

Câb/'rodes iliiti*lia, n. SI)., 219.
Cailidapteryx dryyopter..i.a, larva of, 155

*Calliopsis clyj)eatits, 29.
(.'Iz/opti/iii, n. gen., 212.

CtlOI)tl.,.Ilgttsttus, 150.



CaMnUla ielItICi(a, 259. Cooley, 1R.
Carneades plettritic-a, 327. Copismeriri
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té Magdalenai. 140. Cottonwoo
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Ceqhus Gra'ipp/,chi, nl. si)., iSi. Ciitercbrai
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C'eratipia .4),j.-oiieiis. Il. si)., 23S.
Ceratitis caIitata, 270.
Ceratographis bigttan, 39.
Chieloph/eps r-oslraffi. nl. si>., 235.
Chel/ym'a rulibrifiopris. ni. ..p.. jo. Cjl/,.ades(
Cherry scale. 82. Cyclirinid,
Chionaspis Bruncri, 13j. Çoluin

ca(I),,,, nl. sp., 86. Cychruts ni~
Ifowvardi, nl. si,., 88.

44 Lintneri, 89. at/pi
6. 44 bteiiiuie. n. var., 85.

'' mninoré 89.
<rtliNS, '3

" prîîinicoli, 232.I
Chionobas Californien, 298. jDanta ii

44 Chryxuts, 298. I)eidaniin i
6. jitta, 299. f Ieilephil«

MéAacouinii, 208. l)eilinia Bi
Chittenden. F. Il., article by, 239.
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Chortoplînga viridifasciata, 258. ti
Cicada, new egg-parasite of, i02. 6.
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genera, 315. .

Circotettix verruculatUS, 263ý. 44"
Gist/ie s1riata, nl. sp., 10oî. Dilophonot
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Cleoratiedcellat, né Sp., 194. Dinetiridaw,

"6 subauslr-alis, nl. sp., 194. j genera
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Coccidie, bright reci parasite Or, 276. JDiptera, no
Cockcrell, T. D. A., articles lîy, 19, 29, Dipterous g

50, 10 '3, 133, 146, 184, 224, 237, 246, Dissosteira
264, 266, 276, 293, 326. Dityhîis cSr

Coleoptera of Canada, 37, 149. gra
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Interior, figures of, 49. Diurnals, nl
i>hilodice, figures of varielies, 49. Dorcaschen

Collectîng at bloom, 188. Doryphora
C télighit, 33, 65, 84. Dunning, S

Concerning Ticks, 96. Dyar, H1.
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A., articles l)y, 85, 232.
ithuS ocellata, 201.
D. W., articles by, 9, 53, 231,
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var.. 318.
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Carolina, 260.
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Prionidîts cri.st.tts, 17.
PrOMapîs MeSilbe, 237.
/->.eiocphoita. ni. geni.. 211.

Ps'zîdopîrxa. Il. gen., 2-2.
P.-emiosio///a, ri. gen., 308. 309.

I'sinidia fcnestralis, 56.
Perotzlu cairpul, il. Sp., 303.

ciects 303.
l'îcrohorid.e. tales of Snlî*fanîlilics and

gcflcr.t. 228.
nl. gcl. .230.

hîmnnîll SSCale. S2.

lRatipcn der I 'icrophoriden : Iloffmlasn,
248.

R<eport. of io).ertvauiots on injiirions. ini.
sects Orilîerod, 196.

Rhynchagrotis gilv;lpcsns, 327.

ILoibcrtsoln, C., aîrticle b>'. loi.
R.oy'al Socicl eo'f Canalda. 12 1.

importaition or, <rtn: *lpan1,

71.
COnendoIr, 71.
sable Of splecies. 40.
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Sappom i'za Nrac/iisoma, Il. SI)., 278.
cr Dcui . si)., 278.

//avco/r. Il. SI., 279.
Ifomyh-1iz, nl. SI)., 277.
Hutbbardii, nl. $il., 277.

She/dloni, nl. sP., 277.
Satyrus alape, 71.
Sawtlies andi H-orntails, classification of,

141, 177, 205, 225, 249, 281, 305.
Sawily larvoe, notes, an, 173.
Schausia, thc genuis, Si.
Schizonenra lanigera, 19.
.Scîù -.)aphi(i 1lavivenaffi, nl. si)., 163.

6 poi1p1er-a1a, nl. sp., 162.
Scirtrtica marmorata, 261.
Scudder, S. Il., article by, 183.
Selandridxl, tab)les ai sub.larnilies and

gencra, 249,

" /fi,lgrcstJ , l. si. 214-

Siricid:, tab)les of sub- fatuilies and1( genera,
178.

Slingerland, M. \V., apPoin tment ai. 271.
44 .6 article by, 165.

S/os.çoia. nl. gen., 216.
Si la1itenflis, nl. Si)., 217,

'' rzd'ro/icta, nl. sp., 217.
Siiiith, J. B., i'rticlc bY, 31.
Snyder, Mrs. A. J., article by, 99.
Salenopsis gemninata, 47.
Sparagenion boli, 261.

ci Wyoniingensis, 6t.
Species, cansiderations on the nature anci

origin ai: Tutt, 104.
SA/zrcr-ococcits.sylvestris, nl. Sp., 326.
Si, i_- at Coalburgh, W. Va-, 7.

osa, 71.
,emaculata, 72,

SI. new , 185-
S/ iizzci, nl. sp., 192.
Sq flew, 239.
Stt. t., article b>', z09.
Steiiaspt,.., .. iviotz/a, Il. sp., 218.
Stenabothrus curtipennis, 126.
Stevenson, C., article by, 72.
Stories ai Insect Lfe : Weed, 48.
Strongylogasterina,, table ai genera, 307.
Sî roiigýy/oastroidea, nl. geil., 308, 310.
.iyziaxi fusca/a, nl. sp., 217.
.S)qc/iora I.ouisa, nl. sp., 159.

Texama, nl. sp., i6o.
vir-id:ftzrpurea, nl. SI>., 159.

Sy;zeiys stigroiandlida, -a. si)., 121.
Syzy,-otidea, nl. gen., 230.

Tachinidale, additions ta synopSis, 233.

Twniocarnpa alia (?), 294, 327.
96 subterniinata, 327.

Taylor, G. W., article by, 14.
''enthrcdiidu., tables ai sub.faniilies and

genera, 305.
7?phroc/j's/istaaitt>C/UUis, il. sp., 115.

&& orea/is, nl. sp., 114.

PiÏ'czfascia, ni. sp., 115.
perfzis<, nl. si)., 116.

ilba/rrt,1. si)., 114.
Tecrab ilinuta, Io.
Tertilia njagura, il. si)., 292.

Tercc;u 4estwao<ù, nl. SI)., 224.
Tetraopes, table of species, 44.
7'rirat)ieura, nl. gen., 256.
Tettigiclea arînata, 6o.

Sb deî)ressa, 6o.
id arvipennis, 124.

Tettix grarnilatus, 123.
ci ornattus,, 122.

Text-Iaook ai Entomology: .Packard, 167.
Theridi',ni cim-1i.pes, nl. sp., 186.

sullerranewn, Il. sp., 186.
77izerita pztuciata, nl. sp., 215.
Ticks, concerniîig, 96.
Tiniothy, Hessian ly attacking, 301.
rinobregmîîs vittatus, 289.

Tinsle>', J. 1)., articles b>', 12, 47,'220,
317.

Tobacco, new plant-bouse an, po0.
Tonîicus c.tlatUS, 21.
Tremecinî%e, table oi genera, 179.
Trigonalys Canadensis, 14.
Trigoýizoelopu(s piiictipe»iii:s, nl. Sp., 280.
Trimerotropis maritirna, 61, 262.
Trissolcus nîargantiiu, 17.
Truxalis brevicoïnis, 61.
Trypeta solidaginis, .99.

U2rapoda pictu/lata, Il. Sp., 266.
U. S. National Museum, Department of

Insects, 45.

Vanessa antiapa, rare aberration Of, 49.
Vespa occidentalis, 14..

WValker, E. M., articles l'y, 90, 122, 197,
258.

Webster, F. M., articles by, 18, 20, 48,
78, 166, 167, i69 .

Wickharn, H. F., articles b>', 37, 149.
Woad-engraver beetie, histor>' and habits

af, 2 1.

Xanthorhoe glacialis, nl. sp., 119e 203.
14 longula, nl. sp., 119, 203.

Xipbidium, the described species in the
United States and Canada, 183.-
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Xiphydriidpe, tables of sub.families and
genera, i8o.

Xyelarminor, larva of, 176.
Xyelidie, Iist of species, 174.

ic notes on lame~ of, 173.
tgtables of sîîb.farnilies and genera,

205.
XKyleboriis dlisIpar, 26.

saxeseni, 21.

xylographtis, history and habits
Of, 2 1.

Xylophaga, table of families, 143.
Xysta didymna, 233.

7Zistciui-oityx, n. gen., 257.


